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Exccl 95 Spec " ~" ExC=] :9~;:"Pro:duct Plan

Excel ’95 will do the standard Chicago changes to account for the new visual look. We
will integrate with EMS and the Chicago shell as a part of the Office family. We will
also be spending a considentble amount of time on performance tuning and 32-bit
optimization~, with a goal of at least as fast as Excel 5.0 on Windows 3.x.

Discoverability                                --

.A common complaint about Excel 5.0 is that it saffers from feature overload. Our own
research and IV dam confirms that most of the fimcdonality of Excel goes unused_ The
Discoverability features in Excel "95 will make the existing power of Excel accessible to
the average user, and it will provide a friendlier way to interact with Excel.

Excel ’95 is relying on the Discoverability features produced by the Office team for
genera! help and user assistance. To take advantage of these features we plan to
completely restructure and rewrite pordous of our documentation.

Excel "95 is also adding new feanu-~ to call out existing Excel functionality and make it
easier to use or find.

Maintain Category Leadership

To win the reviews in ’95 Excel will add taz’geted high-vis~ilky features. The goal of’
these features is to complement the focus on discoverability and get the biggest bang for
the development buck. Examples include AutoComplete and AutoQuery.

Excel "95 will also be improving core areas where required to maintain our leadership,
for example speed and performance, file import and export, and programmability.

Workgroup

Excel "95 will largely rely on the Office worko’oup features. Excel is committed to OLE
Properties and integrating with EMS. The exact feature set for integration is not yet
determined, but candidmes are: DocObjects, InfoCent~, Post to EMS/Notes, and Office
Pro jet=.

Schedule

__ Excel 95’s schedule is synched with the other Office "95 applications. Cmr~dy known

5/1/94 Start Development
11/16/94 Code Complete
12/14/94 Beta I
1/25/94 Beta II
3/22./94 RTM

We are anticipating 3 development milestones of approximately 5 weeks apiece.
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Competib’ve Situation

By T~ Lebel, Excel M~e~g.

Main Challenges:

Novell - ~ when we ~ou~t Borl~ w~ on ~�
Novell co~d ~ ~ ~, ~e it ~ a ~ble

Commodi~on - ev~ ~NoveH ~ ~� ~
~y b~n done to ~.

~ of b~ - o~ m~ of ~aow h~ not b~ ~v~y big ~ p~ R~ew~
~e RsuI~ of~e I~ ~om of~ ~cle ha~

Wor~roup - Io~ ~ ~cc~ly m~g o~ pl~o~
~g wo~up ~on~ a ~ion ~

Smo~ - ~ ~ ~� bigg~ o~W we have to
~on

Competitive Overview

Competition is now s~ronger tham ~ve~. Lotus has ~nally emerged with a cr~ch~o]e GUI
spreadsheet in the form of 123r4 for Ve-mdows and slraxegi¢ acquisitions have helped
Lores build a v~able ~ offering in record speed. Notes has provided Lores new
momentum in the e~erprise and ~ey are usin~ it successfully to m~e our pla~orm-
con~ol advamas~s and crea~ new cd~ria fur pux~ase decisions. Borlxnd’s asgressive
pricing behavior has posed a serious darea~ to ¢am~ory profimbiliw for all pa~icipan~s.
And jus~ wh~ w¢ thought Borland was o~ the rop~ Hov¢ll com~s to the rescue. Noveil
could r~-~-ne.r~z~ QP, bmulle it into a ca’ecEble suite, wreak havoc with our mar~s, and
build be~er links imo Ne~a~. Claris has come from nowh~ to challenge both
MacExcel and MacOffice, and the in~ed camgory as a whole thre.amus to erode
ca~,Bory-specific desk-top application sales. Slmng and persistent competition can
expected ~ ~ ofth~ �ompanias for the foras~able fuaa-~.

Product CompeUUon

has a~ready suffe~-d d~e ~o the I~e arrival of Excel 5.0 - a numhe~ of reviews .seal Exce!
4.0 a~d w~e los~ as a resul~ Both Lores and Borland c!eve~!y capi~lized on ~is
~-ansi[ion with press releases c~im~ng ~icto~y and obscuring the fac~ tha~ Excel 4.0 was
~d in ~o=~on.
The [a~es~ Rviews with Excel v 5.0 have clearl~ helpe(L ~� have wo~ aH head to head
reviews d~ included Excel ~.~. 8ut damage has been done and our margin for
with Excel ~.0 is ~ wo close ~or �om~orL We have begtm ~o los� in impor~a~ ~reas
such as workgrou~ and chani~g~ and have ~o~ our edge in overal] e~e-oFus~ Where
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Product Product

Changes
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.~ 8-Apr-94 Added comp¢~ive a~a~ys~s ~om Tix~e ru~seLlw
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